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5 Posizioni indicati 

 by dolvita108   

Whole Hog Cafe 

"Sumptuous Meat"

This award-winning restaurant is quite successful and well-known in the

city. Its delicious pulled pork, baby-back ribs and beef brisket are bringing

in call after call for catering orders, and the cafe is always full. The cafe

uses a cute pig motif to keep the place fun, with pig curtains, aprons and

tablecloths. The service is extremely friendly and accommodating.

Catering is available for all your corporate or other celebrations.

 +1 501 664 5025  www.wholehogcafe.com/  2516 Cantrell Road, Little Rock AR

 by RitaE   

H B's Bar B.Q 

"Family-Run Barbecue Joint"

H B's Bar B.Q is a small family-owned restaurant located in Little Rock,

Arkansas. This eatery has been a long standing establishment in the

neighborhood, offering a range of barbecued dishes. This pocket-friendly

restaurant has been around since 1961 and the decor and setting here is

reminiscent of the same. Old images and memorabilia line up the walls

here, giving patrons a nostalgic vibe.

 +1 501 565 1930  6010 Lancaster Road, Little Rock AR

 by wuestenigel   

Burge's Hickory Smoked Turkey's

& Hams 

"Let's Talk Turkey"

For succulent turkeys and hams, visit the family-owned and operated

Burges' restaurant. Enjoy a delicious sandwich with homemade sides, like

coleslaw or potato salad. Or take home dinner for the family. Any one of

the smoked meats, catfish or barbecue selections is a sure bet. Located in

a storefront shopping center in the Heights, the dining area is bright with

simple cafe' chairs and tables, typically occupied by local business

professionals and families.

 +1 501 666 1660  www.smokedturkeys.com  jeff@smokedturkeys.com  5620 R Street, Little Rock AR

 by Shaun_F   

Outback Steakhouse 

"Aussie-Flavored Dining Experience"

Take in the atmosphere of the Australian Outback while enjoying mouth-

watering entrees and high-quality service. Serving dinner only, Outback

Steakhouse offers an extensive menu featuring appetizers, chicken, ribs,

steak, seafood, pasta, salads and desserts for moderate prices. Family-

friendly, the casual restaurant has something for everyone at its numerous

locations in North and South America, Europe, Asia and Australia.

Outback Steakhouse also offers call-ahead seating and curbside take-

away. Check website for locations and menu selections.

https://pixabay.com/photos/meat-ribs-eat-grilled-marinated-1613793/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/it/little-rock/238396-whole-hog-cafe
https://pixabay.com/photos/spare-ribs-grill-bbq-barbecue-5340942/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/it/little-rock/972187-h-b-s-bar-b-q
https://www.flickr.com/photos/30478819@N08/48469625317/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/it/little-rock/194575-burge-s-hickory-smoked-turkey-s-hams
https://cityseeker.com/it/little-rock/194575-burge-s-hickory-smoked-turkey-s-hams
https://pixabay.com/photos/lunch-chicken-parmigiana-dinner-4716098/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/it/little-rock/334952-outback-steakhouse


 +1 501 771 7799  locations.outback.com/arkansas/nor

th-little-rock/4401-warden-road

 4401 Warden Road, Little Rock AR

 by Krista   

Shorty Small's 

"All American Grub"

Shorty Small's Great American Restaurant boasts junkyard ambience,

complete with wood-slat walls and car parts for decor. This family-friendly

restaurant is famous for unbelievably generous portions of burgers,

nachos and the best cheese sticks in town. Healthier meals and a new

Sunday brunch are also available, along with a full bar. Come in during

your birthday month for a chance to "grab all the cash you can" in a small

booth filled with swirling money.

 +1 501 224 3344  www.shortysmalls.com/  littlerock@shortysmalls.co

m

 11100 Rodney Parham Road,

Little Rock AR
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